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Abstract: Water mixtures of normal or waxy corn starch were treated with a high hydrostatic pressure 
(HHP) of 600 MPa at 40

0

C for 1 h， and the effect of starch content (10-70% (w/w)) on the physical proper-
ties of HHP-treated starch was evaluated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)， X-ray diffraction， water 
holding capacity， cold water solubility and optical microscopy. With decreased starch content， m皆同treated
starches showed loss in gelatinizaion enthalpy， less sharp X-ray diffraction patterns， and reduced water hold-
ing capacity and cold water solubility. More enhanced reductions in water holding capaci勾rand cold water 
solubility were observed with normal corn starch than with waxy corn starch. The morphology of HHP-
treated starch differed between normal and waxy corn starches. When completely pressure-gelatinized， the 
granular shape of HHP-treated normal corn starch was retained， while that of HHP-treated waxy corn starch 
was disintegrated. 

Key words: corn starch， high hydrostatic pressure， gelatinization， swelling， solubility 

Star・ch gelatinizes upon heating in the presence of 

water， and various textures can be given to the starch-
water mixture depending on the condition of heat treat-

ment. Therefore， it is important to control the gelatinizaω 

tion behavior in heat treatments in food processing and 

cooking of starchy foods such as rice and surimi. 

For th巴 improvementof texture and handling of starchy 

foods， modified starches can be used:負lllygelatinized 

starch prepared by drum drying and chemically modified 

starches such as starch ether and phosphorous-linked 

starch. Partially heatωgelatinized starch is commercially 

available.J
) However， it is not very easy to prepare par-

tially heatωgelatinized starch with controlled gelatinization 

degree on an industrial scale because the processing con-

ditions such as water content and temp巴raturemust be 

controlled with great attention. For example， the gelatini-

zation degree of starch must be controlled within a narrow 

temperature range (approximately lO
o
C) between onset 

and end temperatures of gelatinization. Actually， such par-

tially gelatinized starch has not yet been widely used due 

to the difficulty and only a few kinds of partially gelatiω 

nized starch are available in Japan. However， it is of great 

concem in the starch industry to modify starch properties 

by non-chemical but physical processes such as heat and 

pressure treatments because of increased demands for the 

safety of starchy food. Among the physical processes， 

high hydrostatic pressure (HHP) treatment is attracting 

* Corresponding author (Tel. +81-29-838-7152， Fax. +81-29-838-
7152， E-rnail: kazutaka@affrc.go.jp). 

great attention because of its homogeneous， simultaneous， 
and energy-conserving features. We assume that the ho-

mogeneous feature of HHP treatment may have an advan-

tage over the other physical treatments in order to prepare 

partially gelatinized and homogeneous staτch products. 

St証rchcan also be gelatinized by treating a starch-

water mixture with HHP. Since 1987 when the application 

of HHP to food processing was suggested by Dr. Hayashi 

in Japan，2) HHP-treated foods such as jams and meat prod-

ucts have been comm巴rcializedand studies on pressure 

gelatinization of starch have been intensively carried out. 

In general， the conditions for・pressuregelatinization de-

p巴ndon st紅 chvariety. For pressure gelatinization at low 

starch content， wheat starch， a cereal starch， requires more 

than 300 MPa/，4) while potato starch， a tuber starch， needs 

800 to 900 MPa.5
) As for variety arnong one botanical 

species， it is reported that high amylose com starch has 

higher pressure resistance th加 waxycom starch.6-9) 

In terms of compositional relevance， the effect of starch 
content in the starch-water mixture on the pressure gelati-

nization has not been studied sufficiently and systematト

cally. By treating wheat starch-water mixtures of three 

different water contents at 600 MPa and 20
0

C for 15 min， 

it was revealed that a minimum water content of about 

50% is necessary.6) However， most of the experiments 
have been carried out at fixed starch contents betwe巴n5 
and 30% (w/w) which ar巴 relativelylow，'.7-J8) Recently， 

the effect of starch content and pressure on the pressure 

gelatinization was investigated and a phase diagram was 

presented by treating potato starch-water mixtures (10ー
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70% (w/w)) at 300-1200 MPa and 40
0
C for 1 h.'9) 

Furthermore， the water holding capacity and cold water 
solubility， which are important physical properties for ap-
plying starch products to food， of HHP-treated starch have 
not intensively studied. Wheat starch (starch content of 

5%) was treated at 0.1-600 MPa and 25
0
C for 15 min and 

the water holding capacity was compared with that treated 
at 0.1 MPa and 20-96

0
C for 15 min. It was indicated that 

the water holding capacity of HHP-treated starch in-
cr巴asedat more than 400 MPa and the capacity was still 
lower than that of the h巴at-treatedstarch.3

) However三re-

garding the water holding capacity， the effect of starch 

content and starch variety with different amylose content 
on th巴 waterholding capacity and cold water solubility 
have never been reported. Other physical properties of 

HHP-treated starch have been reported in terms of viscos伺

ity characteristics evaluated by Rapid Visco Ana1yz巴:r20)and 
morphological features obs巴rvedby microscopy:.6.7.12.20.21) 

Howev巴r，the effect of starch content on those physical 
properties has not been systematically investigated. 

In this study， normal and waxy corn starches were 
treated with HHP at 600 MPa where in th巴 presenceof 
excess water wheae) and corn6) starches were gelatinized 

completely， and th巴waterholding capacity and cold water 
solubility of the HHP同treat巴dstarches were investigated 

toward utilizing the physically modified starches as a tex-

tur巴modifierfor food. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparatioll of starch-water mixtllre. Normal corn 
starch (San-巴iSucrochemical Co.， Ltd.， Chita， Japan) and 

waxy corn starch (J-OIL MILLS， Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) 
were used. The moisture contents of the starch巴swere 

gravimetrically determin巴dby oven-drying at 105
0
C for 

12 h to be 12.9 and 13.39も (w/w)，respectively. Th巴ir
amylose contents were measured by using an Amylos巴/
Amylop巴ctinassay kit (Megazyme International lreland 
Ltd.， Wicklow， Ir巴land)to be 26.4 and 4.8%， r・esp巴ctively.

Starch content (% (w/w)) in this study equals the p巴rcent-
age of starch dry weight (g) in the total weight of the 
starch-water mixture. Starch (approximately 250 mg dry 

matter) was put into a polymer pouch (70 x 20 mm)， and 
then distilled water was added to prepare 10-70% (w/w) 
starch-water mixtur巴s.Th巴 pouchcontaining the starch-

water mixture was heat-sealed. 
High hydrostatic pressure treatmellt. HHP treatment 

was carried out by using a HHP-generating syst巴m(HPS-

1400， Teramecs Co.， Ltd.， Kyoto， Japan: cylindrical vessel 
with 20 mmゆx65 mm). A castor oil-ethanol mixtur巴

(volume ratio of 1:2) was used as a pressure medium. The 
temperature of the pressur巴 mediumwas kept at 40

0
C 

with an equipped temperature controller. The starch-water 
mixture sealed in a pouch was shaken manually and set 
quickly in th巴 HHPvessel after the preparation. Pressure 

was built up at approximately 100 MPa/min and held at 
600 MPa for 60 min. After th巴 treatment，the pr巴ssure

was r巴leasedto ambient pr巴ssureat 100 MPa/ min. 
Preparatioll of heat-treated st，αrch. Heat-tr巴atedstarch 

used for comparison was prepared by using a rapid visco-

analyzer (RV A-4， Newport Scientific Inc.， Jessup， Austra-

lia). A starch-water mixture (28 mL) containing 2% (w/ 

w) (dry matter/water) starch was put into a RV A sample 
holder. While b巴ingstirred at 160 rpm， the sample was 

k巴ptat 50
0
C for 1 min， heated to 95

0
C at 10

0
C/min， kept 

at 95
0
C for・ 10min， and cooled to 50

0
C at _lO

o
C/ min 

The sample was then froz巴nto -80
0
C. The frozen sample 

was fr巴巴ze-dri巴dby a freeze-dryer・ (TF20-85ATNNNS， 

Takara Seisakusho Co.， Ltd.， Aichi Japan) and milled 

(Labo Milser LM-2， Osaka Chemical Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Ja-
pan) to powd巴rwhich passed through a si巴vewith a 300 
μm-opening (Test siev巴 JISZ 8801， Tokyo Scre巴nCo.， 

Ltd.， Tokyo， Japan) 
Differential scannillg calorimetry (DSC) meaSllre-

mellt. DSC measurement was carried out with a DSC 
(Diamond DSC， PerkinElmer Co.， Ltd.， Waltham， USA). 
An empty stainless steel pan was us巴das a reference， and 

the temperature and heat flow change wer巴 calibratedwith 
indium and distilled water¥ As starch-water mixtur・巴 (ap-

proximately 10-100 mg) was put into th巴 steelpan， and 
then the starch content was adjusted below 30% (w八九1)by 

adding distilled water. The DSC measurement was per-
formed at 10

0
C/min in the temperature range of 20-

150
0
C. The DSC thermogram was analyzed by using 

Thermal Analysis Pyris Software interfaced with th巴DSC.
Degree of gelatinization. Sinc巴 thegelatinization en-

thalpy of raw starch obtain巴dby DSC varies among 
starches of diffl巴rentspecies and phenotypes， degree of ge-

latinization can not be evaluated among those starches by 
comparing their gelatinization enthalpies directly. Th巴I・e-

fore， a relative value ca1culated by applying gelatinization 
enthalpy of raw starch (i1Hgell) and that of HHP但 treated

starch (i1HgeI2) to Eq. (1) was us巴dto compare the degree 
of gelatinization. 

Degree of Gelatinization (%) 

= [(i1Hgell -i1Hge12) / i1Hgel，] x 100 (1) 

The degree of gelatinization was not affected by the 

freeze-drying process after HHP treatment. 
X-ray diffractometry. HHP-tr巴atedsample (approxi-

mately 200 mg) was directly placed on a glass hold巴rand 
applied to the m巴asurementby using an X-ray diffracto-

meter (RAD-X， Rigaku Corporation， Tokyo， Japan) under 
the condition as follows: CuKα1， 40 kV; 25 mA; diver-

o 
gence slit， 1 V; anti旬 scatt巴rslit， 1 V; receiving slit， 0.15 mm; 

scan rate， 2
0
/min; scan step， 0.02

0
. 

Water 110ldillg capaci.砂 Starchsample was rapid-

frozen to -80
0
C immediately after HHP treatment. The 

frozen sample was freeze同 drie
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starch cont巴ntof 30% (w/w) and that normal corn starch 

was more pressure-susc巴ptiblethan waxy corn starch at 

and abov巴 40%(w/w). 

Corn Starches Treated with High Pressure 

X-ray diffraction. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of nativ巴 andHHP-treated 

(A) normal and (B) waxy corn starches are shown in 

Fig. 2. Raw starches of normal and waxy corn showed A-

type diffraction patterns typical of cereal starch巴S.22)

Starches treat巴dwith HHP at and above 60% (w/w) gave 

the diffraction patterns which did not diffl巴rfrom th巴 cor-

responding raw starch significantly. The intensity of each 

sp巴cificdiffraction p巴akd巴cr巴asedat 50% (w/w) for both 

HHP-treated starches significantly. Broad diffraction pat-

t巴rnsimplicating amorphous feature and completion of 

pressure gelatinization were observed at and below the 

starch contents of 40 and 30% (w/w) for HHP-treated 

normal and waxy corn starches， respectively. Trace dif-

fraction peaks were sti11 visible on the broad patterns at 

th巴 diffractionangl巴sof around 15-20 degre巴 (28)for the 

HHP-treated normal corn starch at 40% (w/w). These re-

sults indicate that， as w巴11as in th巴 caseof degree of ge-

latinization determined by DSC m巴asurement，pr巴ssure

susceptibility of normal corn starch was higher than that 

of waxy corn starch at high starch contents. 

“Preparation of heat-treated starch". To th巴 freeze-dried

powder sample (2.0 g)， 50 mL of disti11ed cold water 

(20
0

C) was added， and the suspension was homogenized 

at 17，500 rpm for 1 min by the above-mentioned homoge-

nizer. The homog巴nized sample was centrifuged at 

5，000 x g and 20
0

C for 20 min， and the supernatant was 

frozen at -80
o
C and freeze-dried. Weight of freeze-dried 

sup巴rnatantper initial starch weight (dry matter) was us巴d

as starch solubiliz巴din cold water at 20
0

C to evaluate the 

cold water solubility of HHP-treated starch. 

Microscopic observation. Disti!led water was added 

to HHP-tr巴atedstarch to prepare dilute starch suspension 

at the conc巴ntrationof 0.5%， and a few drops of Lugol's 

solution composed of 1 g of 12， 2 g of KI， and 300 mL of 
disti11ed water was added to the preparation for micro-

scopic observation by a light microscope (Axiophot， Carl 

Zeiss Micro Imaging GmbH， Hamburg， Germany). Obser-

vation was cani巴dout in two mod巴s:bright field light 

mode and polarized light mode. 

Water holding capaa砂.

Figur巴 3 compares water holding capacity betwe巴n

HHP-treated (A) normal and (B) waxy corn starches at a 

range of starch content. For comparison， the water hold-

ing capacities of heat-tr巴ated normal corn starch 

(24 mL/ g) and waxy corn starch (40 mL/ g) are indicated， 

resp巴ctiv巴ly.The wat巴rholding capacity of HHP-treated 

normal corn starch incr巴asedwith decr・巴asedstarch con-

tent， and HHP-treated samples at starch contents of 10-
30% (w/w) which were measured to be compl巴telygelati-

nized in DSC measurement (Fig. 1) and X-ray diffracto-

metry (Fig. 2) gave a water holding capacity of about 8 

mL/ g， which was at a maximum one-third of that of the 

heat-出 atedstarch. Water holding capacity of HHP-treated 

waxy corn starch was comparable with that of normal 

corn starch at starch contents between 50 and 70% (w/w). 

How巴ver，it was higher at and below 40% (w/w) and 

comparable (40 mL/g) to the heat-tr巴atedsample at starch 

cont巴ntsof 10 and 20% (w/w). 

Degree of gelatinization. 
Dependences of gelatinization d巴gr巴巴 of HHP-treated 

starch on starch content are shown in Fig. 1. The depen-

dences for normal and waxy corn starches differed above 

the starch content of 30% (w/w). With decreased starch 

content of normal corn starch， the degree of gelatinization 
increased gradua11y and complet巴 pressur巴 gelatinization

was achieved at the starch content of 30% (w/w) and be-

low. When the starch content of waxy corn starch de-

creased， the d巴greeof gelatinization increased steeply as 

compared with normal corn starch and reach巴d100% at 

30% (w/w) and below. It was indicated that complete 

pr巴ssuregelatinization was achieved at and below the 

RESULTS 
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Cold water solubili砂.
Figure 4 shows cold water solubility of HHP-treated 

(A) normal and (B) waxy corn starches at a range of 

starch content. Cold water solubilities of heat-treated nor-

mal corn starch (28.8%) and waxy corn starch (96.7%) 

are indicated in each figure. Cold water solubility of 

HHP-treated normal corn starch was much lower than that 

of heat-紅白tedon巴 andit gave 2.4% at a maximum at the 

starch content of 10% (w/w) of which mixture was 

100 

~ 80 
b 

0 告 8印

E 

(A) Normal com starch 
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Th巴 horizontalzone between the upper and the low巴rlin巴 in

each figure I巴pr巴sentsth巴 coldwater solubility of heat-gelatinized 
starch with standard deviation. 

judged to b巴 completelypressure-gelatinized by DSC 

measurement (Fig. 1) and X-ray diffractometry (Fig. 2). 

The cold water solubility of HHP-treated waxy corn 

starch was comparably low to that of HHP-treated normal 

corn starch at 60 and 70% (w/w)， and it incr巴as巴dwith 

decr巴asedstarch cont巴nt，giving significantly higher val-

ues of around 80% at 10 and 20% (w/w) as compared 

with those of HHP-tr巴at巴dnormal corn starch. 

Microscopic observation. 
Micrographs of native and HHP-treated (A) normal and 

(B) waxy corn starches ar巴 shownin Fig. 5. For each 

HHP-住巴at巴dstarch， micrographs were taken both in bright 

field light mode and in polarized light mode. Native and 

HHP四 treatedsamples of normal corn starch w巴restained 

purple and those of waxy corn starch were brownish-red. 

In the polariz巴dmicrographs， th巴 crystallin巴 f巴atureof 

non-gelatiniz巴dstarch granules was observed as black 

and-white contrast with a dark cross running through each 

white granule. At and above the starch content of 60% 

(w/w)， no significant chang巴 inth巴 pol紅白edphotographs 

was observed in巴itherstarch. At 50% (w/w) the birefrin-

g巴nc巴 ofsome granules of both starches was lost， and at 

40% (w/w) most of th巴 granuleswere swollen and the 

(A) Normal corn starch (8) Waxy corn starch 

Native 

60 % (w/w) 

50 % (w/w) 

40 % (w/w) 

30 % (w/w) 

20 % (w/w) 

Fig. 5. Micrographs of (A) normal and (B) waxy corn starches住eatedwith 600 MPa at 40
0

C for 1 h at a rang巴 ofstarch contents. 

Left， bright白巴ldlight microscopy; right， pola.rized microscopy; bar， 50μm. 
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number of the birefringent granu1巴sdecreased signifi-
cantly. Outlines of swollen HHl入treatednorma1 corn 

starch granu1es were distinct， whi1e those of swollen 
HHP-treated waxy corn starch granu1es were faint. At 
30% (w/w) and be1ow， the b1 昌配ck心心心伊公白

the po1arized photographs was comp1ete1y 10st in both 
Sはta但rch巴出swith r印.右etai泊nedoutlin 巴s of HHP 側ぺtr陀ea低t巴d norma討l 

corn sはtaおrchgranul巴sand disintegrated granu1ar shapes of 
most HHP-treated waxy corn star・chgranu1es in the bright 
fi巴1d1ight micrographs. 

DISCUSSION 

In terms of starch variety， pressure susceptibi1ity of 
starch has not been studied sufficiently and systematically. 

It has been reported that pressure resistance of starch de-
pends on the botanica1 origin of the starch and that cerea1 

starches such as norma1 corn， waxy corn， rice， wheat and 
barley starches are in gen巴ra1more susceptib1e to pressure 
than tuber starches such as potato and taro starches.6

) As 

for the pressure susceptibi1ity of starches with different 
amy10s巴 cont巴nt，waxy corn starch (trace amy1ose) was re-

ported to be more susceptible to pr巴ssurethan high amy-
10se corn starch (amy1ose content: 68%)yl However， the 

experiments in the above-mentioned reports were carried 

out at their respective fixed starch contents and the effect 

of starch content on the pressure susceptibi1ity was not 
studied. In addition， in X-ray diffractometry waxy corn 
starch shows the A-type pattern which is typica1 of cerea1 

starch， while high amylose corn starch gives the B-type 
patt巴rnwhich is typica1 of tuber starch，221 indicating a sig-

nificant difference between their granu1ar structures. For 
comparing X-ray diffractograms among HHP-treated 

starches， it is suggested to adopt normal and waxy corn 
starches. 
In this study， norma1 and waxy corn starches， which 

show A-type diffraction patterns in X-ray diffractionア)
Wぽ巴 HHP-treatedat 600 MPa and 40

0

C for 1 h， and the 

effect of starch content on the physica1 properti巴ssuch as 
d巴greeof ge1atinization， X-ray diffraction profil巴， water 
ho1ding capacity and co1d water solubility was investi-

gated. 
It is reported in th巴 DSCana1ysis of potato starch that 

complete heat ge1atinization of starch requires at 1巴ast14 
water molecules p巴ranhydrous glucos巴 unit(mo1ecular 
weight = 162)，231 which corresponds to the starch content 
of 39.1% (w/w). As revealed by DSC measurement 

(Fig. 1) and X-ray diffractometry (Fig. 2)， HHP-starches 

of both phenotypes gelatinized complete1y at and be10w 
the starch content of 30% (w/w). Therefore， it was indi-

cated that water requirements for pressure ge1atinization 
of normal corn starch and waxy corn starch at 600 MPa 
and 40

0

C for 1 h were comparabl巴 tothe heat treatment 

of potato starch.231 

Figures 1 and 2 indicat巴dthat comp1ete pressure ge1ati-
nization was achieved at and be10w the starch content of 
30% (w/w) and that normal corn starch was more 

pressure-susceptible than waxy corn star 

lation. With decreased starch content， the degree of gelati同

nization of HHP-treated normal corn starch increased 
more gradually than that of HHP-tr・eated waxy corn 

starch. Therefore， by adjusting the starch content， th巴 de-
gr巴巴 ofgelatinization of HHP-treated starch will be con-

tr叶ledmore precise1y with normal corn starch than waxy 
corn starch. 

Water ho1ding capacity in this study was evaluated by 
the vo1ume of HHP-treated starch being swollen with 
water (Fig. 3). As seen in Figs. 3 and 4， both water hold-
ing capacity and cold water solubility of HHP-treated 
waxy corn starch increased drastically at and below the 

starch content of 20% (w/w)， and the water holding ca-
pacity was comparab1e to the heat-treated waxy corn 
starch which was completely gelatinized and swollen. In 

the microscopic observation (Fig. 5)， HHP-treated waxy 
corn starch swelled and the granules disintegrated with 

decreased starch content， especially at and below 30% 
(w/w). This result was consistent with the data in Figs. 3 

and 4. Stute et al.61 reported that HHP-tr巴atedwaxy corn 
starch (starch content， 25% (w/w); 550 MPa and 20

0

C for 

15 min) was swollen with the granules disintegrated while 
completely HHP-gelatiniz巴dnormal corn star・chretained 
the granu1ar shape. Our results on the water holding ca-

pacity and the microscopic observation are consistent with 
the report by Stute et al.61 In addition， cold water solubil-

ity of HHP-treated normal corn starch was very low 
(Fig. 4). This was consistent with the report that amylose 
re1ease of HHP-treated wheat starch was 10wer than that 

of the heatωtreated one.31 Althouσh there has been no de-b 

scription on the mechanisms of vulnerability of waxy corn 

starch to HHP and 10w amylose release or co1d water 
solubility of HHP-treated normal corn starch， it can be 

suggested that amylose plays an important role on retain畑

ing the granu1ar shape of HHP-tr巴atedstarch. 

In this study， partly or complete1y ge1atinized normal 
corn starch with varied water holding capacity， low co1d 
water solubility， and retained granules was prepared by 

HHP treatment. Furthermore， part1y ge1atinized HHP-
treat巴dwaxy corn starch showed lower cold water solubil-
ity than the heatωtr・eatedone and retained granu1ar shape， 

while complete1y gelatinized HHP-treated waxy corn 

starch showed increased cold water solubility and water 
holding capacity with disintegrated granu1es. Those pa 
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高圧処理した糎性および糖性トウモロコシ澱粉の物性
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梗性あるいは犠牲のトウモロコシ澱粉と水との混合物

を600MPaの高圧力で， 40
o
C， 1時間処理し，澱粉含量

(10-70% (w/w))が高庄処理澱粉の各種物性に及ぼす影響

を調べた.熱走査型熱量計 (DSC)により求めた糊化エン

タルピ一変化から糊化度を，広角 X組問折法により結品

性を，光学顕11投鏡による観察により試料形態をそれぞれ

評価した.また，高圧処理澱粉および熱籾Hヒ澱粉の凍結

乾燥試料を用いて，水中で、の含水沈殿量から保水力を，

遠心分離したよ清中の図形分含量から冷水可i容性を評価

した.その結果，いずれの澱粉においても，澱粉含量が

低いほど，高圧処理澱粉の糊化エンタルピ一変化は減少

し， X線盟主IT図形の散乱ピーク強度は小さくなった.ま

た，高圧処理により完全糊化した試料の保水力を比較す

ると，摂性試料では熱糊化試料よりも大幅に保水力が低

下したが， 嬬性試料で、は低j殻粉含量領域で、同等で、あった.

冷水可溶性は，糊化度が低い試料ほど低下し，糠性試料

の方が犠性試料よりも低かった.高庄処理した梗性およ

び嬬性のトウモロコシ澱粉では形態が異なり，完全に糊

化させた場合，高圧処理梗性試料は，粒状構造を保ち，

粒状構造が崩壊した高圧処理嬬性試料よりも保水性およ

び、冷水可溶性が低下した.
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